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AIDS -	 Aircraft Integrated Data System
AIREP -	 Aircraft Report
ASDAR -	 Aircraft to Satellite Data Relay
CMS -	 Conversational Monitor System
CODAR -	 Coded AIREP
COLBA -	 Constant Leve l Balloon
DR I BU -	 Dr i f t ing :,,Ak,y
DSI -	 Data Source Index
ECMWF -	 European Center for Medium Range Wes',ner Forecasts
R;GE -	 First GARP Global Experiment
FORTRAN -	 Formula Translation
GARP	 - Global Atmospheric Research Program
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l . INTRODUCTION
In any study which utilizes atmospheric observations, an important step
is a check on the reasonableness of the data. The database modifications
docvmented here should not be considered as a substitute for the usual data
checks (e.g. hydrostatic balance). Rather, they should be viewed as a supple-
mt-nt to the usual editing procedures.
In developing the FRTRAN program to perform the modifications to the
database, we relied on the previous work and experience of a niimlxer c,f
individuals. P. Kallberg of ECVWF provided a list of stations known to have
had incorrect geographical locations as well as numerous other corrections.
Hawinsonde thermistor corrections were performed with routines provided by
G. Costello and J. Laver of NMC. The TJROS,-N temperature soundings file was
checked against a set of problems documented by NESS. Oceanic microwave
retrievals frcxri 'TIIIUS-N with precipitable water contamination were olitrinated
following the suggestion of Phillips (1980).
Section 2 outlines the FUGE Level II-b data set organization. A detailed
description of the modifications made to the database by data type is presented
it F-.ectiun 3. Tn Section 4, the FORTHAN program to perform the editing is
desr.ribel. A sunro.ry follows in Section 5.
2. FU-jE VV©, 11-11 DATASE"T OCANIZATION
The international exchange format for the level :I-b data sp-cifies
eight distinct data fornrtts for encoding the complete set cot data t% ,T s
collectE-^ -1wring R.-GE. These formats, and the correspowlit,; data types, are
descrihed in 'fable 1.
2
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Table 1. I-pvel II-1, data types associated with the international t •%pe exchanprp
formats (Staff of the GARP Activities and the Participant~ in the MX F
Data Management Scheme, 1979) . IBI denotes the Data Sour . ,-e Index.
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3. MMANCATIONS TU '11% DATABASE NY DATA TYPE
Ini this section, the modifications nude to the da tabaw • by data type
for 54)p- 1 (5 January 1979 thmiigh 5 March 1979) and 5()N -2 (1 May 19714 through
t(1 .tune 1979) are describod. Duplicate repor ts ware eliminated from all
data rvpNs. Fixed retm , ung ;Uttior,s were checked against a list cif stations
(provided by 1 1 . KallbrtX) known to luive had at least one uccurrenco of an
:.ncorre^.t geographical location. F;r Aeous locations were corrected. In
tuldition, the dat,i were sorted wit'iin each file by latitude and longitud#^.
:s.1 Aawinronde L)atji
hawinsonde height and temperature prut:les wero corrected at levels
above 1W mh for the (-ffectc of s ,-);ur radiation. The corrections were cam-
,nuted its a function of press:me level, solar elevation angl,-, and instriur>Pnt
type (W(*.:n`.urft et al., 1979) with routines provided by
 G. Costallo and J.
il,vor of '01C. Lontrwave corrf c lLions wr • r,- aj)plied above 1 1)
 
mh.
USSR wind rep,rts wit ► , winrispeeds greater than lUt) ms -1 w m eliminates.
1.2 "ilea balloon Data
M) tilnc ill treatm.zmt w%ts perforned.
3. 1  7M VS Rxdur Sound i^ Dtita
'4()	 trFwi tment m'as perform%d.
_'Mt; N.av_aiD &Auidinjj_rhta
No sp,_ti , a 1 tre • ttment rrss pertotTred.
ki rc m i t Drvnwi ndsonde D:'q	 .,
^, ^i,c^:ial t rr^xLrrleut Mb . J^rfc^rmrd.
U-MIStant
	 Ba llow Liatc.
swcidi. trr•acmtnt ei,, pertom-(1.
3.7 E',ycpc^rimmtal Satellite Stratospheric Sounding Data
No special treatffcnt was performed.
3.8 Aircraft Data - ASDAR
An erroneous Data Source Index was• modified to the corr ect value of 21.
ASDAH reports were identi.fied by a trailing 'Y' in the six charactQr indenti-
fication. Multiple wind reports with identical latitude, longitude, observa-
tion time, and quality marks indicating correct data w e're e11miiiat-d.
3.9 Aircraft Data - AIDS
Reports with a latitude ana longitude of (_ ► .Q° were eliminated. Multi-
ple w,'nd reports with identical latitude, longitu(?e, observdtion Lira?, and
quality marks indicating correct data were eliminated.
3.10 Aircraft %ta - Cbnventional (ATRIT , and OODAR)
M,tl tiplo wind repr ►rts with identical latitude, longitude, observation
time, :ind quality vrwrks Indic-tting core-ct data %w!re eliminated.
:i. I ' %b-,1 - ,a1 and A.itomatic Sur face ] And Observations
No specia l tm-atment wits norform yt.
4tr face Cbservat ions frnm Fixed and Mobile Shy
A'' %hip locations wwre verified against ','he Scripps 1° x 1° tcp(tgrapkiv.
All rsyx,rt ,; wi t't lrx.ations mt-r land wer,^ eliminated.
1.13 SurfL-e (bservations frim Flivirrxtrtental liuovs
sjx4c:ial treittment mts perforrv-d.
.1.14 tiatA1ite Smriding Data
'CrN fnllowing corrections wr-r► • rntde to	 report-A its	 hc'
It. (.rti-*-n of NESS:
5
ORIGINAL PAGE Is
OF POOR QUAUN
(a) All tropoi>ause par,91re.ters were deleted for SUIT-1 ivid 2.
^r	 (b ) All ozone, paraineters were deleted during SOP-1 and 2.
t	 (c) All pry ipitabl.e water par esters were deleted from 5 January through
21 January; and frcxn 1 'March through 5 March.
Y	 (d} All layer mean temperatures above 100 mb were deleted for observations
s	 poleward of 74° from 5 January through 11 February and fr-oni J March
*	 through .5 March.
(e) Complete temperature profiles were deleted from 1 `•lay through 5 flay,
if the observations were between 60° S to 75 0 S and the NASUI channel 4
topperature was less than 219 K.
^f') Complete temperature profiles were deleted from 1 May through 26
%L-Y, if the observations were between 55 0
 5 to 60° S and the M1iSU
channel 4 temperature was less than 215 K.
I'[41,5-N microwave retrievals with precipitable water conta- mination were
e1;minat(.Ai following the suggestion of Phillips ^ 1:^b0). Microwave re trievsl^;
wc.re riot checked at 1200 and 1t0) GMT 25 February 1979 beCaLlse the TlRIKS-N
retrievals and the radiances could not be collocated. Geoputen,tial height
• hicknesses were generated by a procedure provided by NMC.
No changes were made to the VTPR soundings f^om NC)AA-5.
3.15 Satellite Clear-kadiance Data
rata tyj* was not, prcx,esried.
'J.15 % tE?lli to Cloud-T- ck Mind Data
The c l.»;Q-track wind data file is sirmari'Led in Table 2. The Wisconsin
rpr,x,"s,Nd wird- f-,-xn the Pgxtn.^se satellite *-re merged with the- qatpllito
u,n,i file.
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T1„, 18(X) GMT 16 Jan ►mtry Wisconsin Vinds from OCAS West wom deleted
t*^causP semen c ►anulus level winds were assigned to the cirms level. 'fie
ln .;trument. Type for NINS I!Iist and West cloud- track winds was incorrectly
desi.gratod as 59 during part of %P-1. We re-assigned t1w Nh:SS cloud-trftck
wind Instrurvnt type to 60 (LAWS West) for reports with a longitude > 2fx.5° E
;ind to 61 (GOYS West) for reports With a longitude < 255° E (eiee Table 2)
3.17 Satellite (.'lake-Data
IAta type was not processRA.
3.18 * tellite Sea Surface 1Lmperature Data
lkita type was not proe.p6sed.
3.19 Qxa
	 ra tic 1)a to
DHta type was not proces-4 d.
3.20 Drif ting  Mx-,v Da ta
No special tm%tment was performed.
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3.21 Stmnary of the Fkatabase Modifications during 90F-1 and 2
c	 —
Table :3 contains the typical corrections and deletion-3 made to the
(	 database during SOP-1 and 2, respectively. ;he number of changes indicated
i
for the upper-air file does not include corrections made for radiation ef-
fects on the rawinsonde tmperature and heights. The changes indicated
for the satellite soundings include only the corrections mach for pre-
cipitable water contamination and duplicate reports.
Table 3. Modifications made to the FGGE II-b database during 90P-1 from
0000 GMT 12 January to 0000 GMT 19 January by file type.
Data	 [upper- Arcrft. I SurfaceSat.	 Sat.	 Sat.	 Oceano- Drift.
Format Air
	
	
tding. Clear I Wind/ graphic Buoy
Rad. , SST
Time
10 (	 79 27 94 (	 0	 ( 532	 (	 0	 ( 0
3 75 j	 7C 0 I	 0	 I490 U12 I	 83 I,	 32
(	 1 114 (	 34 84 (	 0 492	 (	 0	 I 0
3 76 I	 34 t	 58 0 519	 U 0
3 105 I	 37 91 0 U	 0 I	 0
11 I	 29 I	 42 I	 49 0 366	 I	 0 (	 0
1 (	 53 I	 27 1	 106 (	 0 377	 I	 0 U
11 I	 22 26 92 1	 0	 ( 518	 (	 0 0
0 I	 80 30 100 I	 0 (	 14	 0 0
10 b'9 35 74 418	 I	 0 0
0
I	
168 30 111 (	 0 420	 0 0
15 125 34 201 0 493	 I	 0 0
0 177 27 I	 105 I	 0 4	 I	 0 I	 0(	 Io 57 39 88 0 432 0(	 0 65 24 133 0 37:1	 I	 0 ( J
15 55 33 99 0 585	 I	 ^) 0
2 VX) I	 36 90 0 2	 0 0
10 67 I	 38 I	 85 0 415	 0 I	 0
2 144 i	 30 74 0 !I	 339	 I	 U 0
t	 11 64 36 21 0 515	 0 U
:3 85 I	 43 I	 91 U 2	 0 0
13 61 43 78 0 425 J
1 1	 122 41 92 0 383	 0 0
15 I	 107 32 104 (	 0 368	 0 U
4 82 37 I	 95 0 0	 0 0
it 59 34 78 0 365	 U U
2 39 42 (	 103 I	 0 I	 3?7	 U I	 0
13 I	 112 '	 37 I	 78 I	 0 I	 3:31	 I	 0 I	 0
9
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4. AUIUMATW M I T I NG PR( R)Ultl!;.S
A FC WIWN progr:un was prepared whic:lr implements the inndi ficat ions t( ,) the
(inta descr:btNi in tir tior :i. 'Me suhsequent sections deseriiv this lmvAr•trn
.is uee- l l as the data file structure.
.1.1 I Y^ Y7irrr otpni z tion
The y l vvw,r •;un has bean	 tested, and executed on the Amdahl •470IN8
under con tnm 1 . )f the ConvNr•sa t icinal Win i for System (OLS ). The Pt.ktTNAN and
:essonble • r code resides in six local tiles:
• iI..ARUS L211PHIVF - Constitut( —. the driver portion of tilt- nr(Vr:un;
establishes the pmlx-,r calling s(-gtt(-ncP for (Nac•h
specific: type of data.
• 1K'11;11'S k0AWl;ITE - I>r^rte^rr!>~^  tart	 vorre•etims to vac•h tvl><, of
data ; enc xies the ed i t.e-e l file and wr i tr ams it) o n t p ,, O
tape.
• IVAhl'ti L2IRKAU - RmAs t1w inlnrt taps ruid unpacks the rop.)rts, one
i i lr, n t :e time-.
c ARTS 12BUTIL - Wnt.:tms auxiliary routines that perlorm tmictions
such is sorting, primitive encoding. and t i l : copy i nl;.
o WARDS I21INSTAK - 1 14rfot rt: rill functions r-lated to m ,siart - •o(uir t ions;
and tseiucs	 for type mtvtln t t:.
• iVS IlliCT1NE
	 - IN4rfc mis primitive tape handling func • tiow . 1
static• --witch, rry d latwl , ar lotid, orrnr test, and
uN LaC l r ) .
Dic first flyer files vex i liP in the CARUN account arxt 	 ri a i n ' Y *rf,'AN
,',xio nlly. Th- 1w;t fllo rp-, i des ' n 11w NKF.INI',U account. wid (-On rains I),.Jth
M VTRAN ,i nd n-isowb l er vo ie- .
f,.
'le
4.2 R!rmanent Data Sets
The program requires the contents of six data sets of which two are input
tapes, one is the output tape, and three are disk files.
4.2.1 SN eden Level I I-b Main Data
The format of these tapes is described in Appendix 10 of Staff of the GARP
Activities and the Participants in the FGGE Data Management Scheme (1979).
4.2.2 Wisconsin Reprocessed Japanese Cloud-Motion Winds
The format of these tapes is described in Appendix 10 of Staff of the GARP
Activities and the Participants in the FUGE Data Management Scheme (1978).
4.2.3 Edited Level II-b %ain Data
The fornnat of these tapes is described in Appendix 10 of Staff of the GARP
Activities and the Participants in the FGGE Data Management Scheme (1978) with
the following exceptions:
• The test f i le is :.ot included.
• The tape-h(ader file is not included.
• Satellite cl« Nar radiance (I)ST = 51) , sea surface temperature (II.SI = 63) , and
ocFanographic data (DSI = 71, 72) are not included.
4.2.•1 k i!^  Topography
P ,
 i-;  ' ile contains global terrain height data on a 1° grid prepared at the
`^r r • i .r^^ ln,:titution of Oceanography as described in Gates and Nelson (1975).
The data reside on MVS disk and are cataloged in CLI..JA.SCRIPS.Tt)R)C;.YR79.
c-hordi nate Corrections
Th , fi.p
 contains the correct coordinates ( provided by P. Kallberg)
.r suhst•t of stations that are kno%n to have had at least one occurence
11
of an Mcorrer:t ge ographiral location. The y data reside w CNIS disk under
the name LR, ' E:1yEi O(MbXM .
4.2.6 Resta-rt File
The n-start f  le contains they counts for processed files on t he twr
input tale.,; and the output tales. It resides on MVS disk and is crttalcV^d
ender GWS. CAR[ ,N .I EVFL.2FI.RESTART.DATA.
1.2.7 Namelist File
This file ecxmains it nuak-list definition for the number of' t.gws and their
%,Oh y--serial nt►.mhers. It resides on WS and is cataloged under GWS.CARUS.
1,EV J2H.NA%1i-'.LIs r.DA1'.A.
4.3 program Fxecution
Exp,ution is awcomplishecl by invoking the 12I M2 EyCW re,5iding in the
l ' %RUS account . The program ree lu i ves :1.5 w-gaby tee. of twn ►Ory and six tennpora r}
drta Srts.
4.4 F louDi ram of the Program Logic
Tne following seven diagrems (Fig. la-1g) illustrate the y flew of the
pr gram logic.
i'
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6. SIUNS4ARl
lbe vbj°ctive praceciurv-is developed for editing the EGG!; Level
1I-b lat.a L-ive been described. The edited datahaso is probably the
rtes! :i(_: urate ona available Vius far for brGE 13OP 1 and 2. Wist of
the modifications described in this report will be performed on the
Fiml :pvel it-b database now in Ijr. eraax&tiurr ir, Sweden and Scheduled
to nP delivered to thy
 World Data Centers in 1983 (S. Orrhagen, E)1,r-
.,;ovuil - mminicat ion) . Other data sets such as TPtIS-N retrievals frown
the KU Special Effort will also be ii.--luded in the Finial r a'=N.;^fL,Er.
fhe editing procedures will be modified to riccornrodate the additir-nal
dv-a. 4ets.
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